
REGISTER YOUR iPAD 

 

This needs to be done by everyone! It will register your iPad with the District and allow us to 

push out settings. It will also set up access to the wireless network across the District.  

Please take the following steps on your iPad. 

1. Go to Safari and type www.casdonline.org/enroll in the address bar and click Go 

2. Click on the link in Step 2 of the directions on that page. (If you get the pop-up message 

“Cannot Verify Server Identity”, click Continue.) 

3. OTA Enrollment will appear. Click on the Username: field and type in your district 

Username (firstname.lastname). Click on the Password: field and type your district 

password. Click Login.  

4. Then next page to appear is Install CA Certificate. Click on the Install Certificate icon on 

the right side of the page. 

5. Next you will see Install Profile. Click on Install. 

6. The next page is Warning. Click the blue Install Now icon. 

7. Enter a 4-digit passcode for your iPad. 

8. The page Profile Installed will appear. You should see a checkmark and Verified in green. 

Click on the blue Done icon. 

9. Next is the Install your MDM Profile page. Click on the icon Install Profile on the right 

side of the page. 

10. You will see a green checkmark and Verified. Click the Install icon. An Install Profile pop-

up will appear: Installing this profile will change settings on your iPad. Click Install Now. 

If you have a passcode set on your iPad, enter it now. 

11. Next you will see a Warning. Click on the blue Install icon. 

12. Profile Installed with a green checkmark and Verified will show. Click on the blue Done 

icon. 

13. Enrollment Complete! Should now appear.  

 

Congratulations! Your mobile device has been enrolled. 

If you have any difficulty enrolling your device, please contact the Technology Department.1 
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